
F~reign media a nd observers continue to r eba.rd our p resen t go\ernment as a 

"dicta torship•. T hey have ignored Prime Minister T an in Kraivixien,s explanation 

about the necessity for building a democr atic society on a stage-by-stage basis. 

A firm and stable c entral government is now making possible the laying of de 

mocratic foundations in the village s. 
Almost unnoticed are orders and regulations issued by Interior Minister Samak 

Sundaravej dn November 11, l aunching in earnest a programme for Village Vo-

luntary Self-Protection and Self-D evelopment. '1.- 1 13\l..~ ~£>~ 

8 Tl.,v r . .x~. fl, )b f ~ ' 
by Theh Chongkhadikij '-. _c WITH characteristic dispatch aoo sin

serity, the new Government has taken the 
nrst positive step towards •rice -::roots
democracy in this country. On Novem-
ber 16, Minister ci Interior Sarnak Sun- · 
daravej issued a circular to 35 ~ovin
cial governors p;-escrib~ regulations 
for village government in 954 Aw Paw 
Paw villages. This act, called • Admi· . 
nistrative Procedi.U'es for Aw Paw Paw 
Villages, 1976," enforces the Village 
Voluntary Development Act ci 1975. It 
establishes a village government orga
nisation for thes~ villages, consisting 
of a central village committee and seven 
other subordinate village committees to 
be responsible for administration, finan
ce, security, development, health, edu
cation am culture, and public welfare . 
and social affairs. · · 

democracy 
•; 
Offers 

In effect, this measure creates a . ,. 
means by which villagers will be able: ·· • 
to participate in governmental t:rocess- · · 
e s in a truly ret:resentative manner. It 
also constitutes a historic step in the :t 
democratic evolution of this country in 

newh 
that it delegates government responsi- r;;:;;;;::::;;;;;;;:~=::;:::;:::=::::::::;;;::;::;1 

bility down to the village level for the 
first time. The Department of Local Ad
ministration am the National Aw Paw 
Paw Centre, in co-ordination with other 
government agencies, are now finalis
ing the bluep;-int for a comt:rehensive 
training programme for provincial am 
district officials am village leaders, 
am the programme itself will start 
early in 1976 in 35 insurgency-affected 
provinces. 

The National Aw Paw Paw Program
me, after which the pilot villages are 
named, was launched a little less than 
two years ago to accelerate ri.U'al de
velopment and develop self-reliance 800 
protection amOJ:li villagers in insur 

gency-affected areas. fl.w Paw Paw is an 
abbreviation of ·· Asasamak Pattana Leh · 
PoJ:likan Ton-Eng, • mean~ Voluntary 
Self-Protection 800 Self-Development, . 
It is based upon the concept that govern
ment paternalism is a thi!li of the past 
am that the time has now come when 
the rural people are rel!l}y am will~ 
to take over the running of their own 
affairs. 

The twin objectives <ithe p;-ogramme 
are to be achieved by integrating all 
rural p;-otection and rural development 
village p;-ojects under s~le manage
ment am organisi!li aM training villa
gers to enable them to become respon
sible for their own security -and deve
lopment projects. The Aw Paw Paw 
p;-ogramme is designed to cut through 

·· bur_eaucratic red tape so that govern
ment resources can be concentrated 
am applied .. on time and where they 

, are needed most. 

Samak 
Ministe r of ilterior Samak Sunda

ravej had the following to say about de
mocracy at the "rice roots": . 

•Democracy of the past began at 
the Ananta Samaggom Throne Hall 
(traditional site of Parliament). lt 
then tried to seek roots in the villages. 
That was why it was unstable. 

•Democracy has to begin at the 
village council, then move up to the 
district councn, the provincial assem
bly and then the House of Representa
tives. 

•During this .Plriod of adminis
trative reform we have suspended na
tional elections . Instead, we have a le 
gislative assembly of 340 apri:>intees . 

"We are now building updemocracy 
from the villages .• " 

Mr Samak favours election 'to local 
assemblies. 

e 



The programme is administered by a 
National Directa- who is dir.ectly re
sponsible tothe !Time Minister .• Through 
a National ~w Paw Paw Centre am su-' 
bordinate centres at regional, provincial 
arxl district levels the National Director 
co-ordinates the rural security and · rln'al _ _ __________ ...;:;;o.....==--

development efforts d about 20 govern- ed as s~le manage~s for. such ~ojects. 
ment agencies. The heads a. theseagen- They absorb the ~o,Jects m therr annual 
cies constitute a pol.ic.Y. advis<ry·group • l ~-!¥P'a~!Jle!lt!.llxl ,!llc;ludt~ -the, support re-

I for . tl!e Aw ;f'aw ·~·Paw.-oorgal'lisationc at". qurre!J;\n ~g~J.lmggets.w~:.rq~:; ~(, «• 
aU ,levels . • Pr.ovinciaL" govennors·o..and , ., ,,,.)!;hE;;• ~~~ ~anagel;' ,.conc.ept JS an., 
district officers are in charge ci 'the other~ SJg~l.cantb.reakthro~h mgover~
programme at their respective levels. ment adm1fllstrative practice, Under. 1t, 

Urxler the guidance am advice ci lo- '!"'h~n more ~one ~overnment agency 
cal extension cificials, villagers in Aw 1s l!lvolved ~ a particular devel.opme~t 
Paw Paw areas study their t:roblems pro;rct (a~ 1s citen the c~se), ei;ther m 
atxl draw up comt:rehensive develop- a s~le VIllage or a senes ofvillages, 
ment plans to overcome these problems. the agency .with the greatest ca~ili!Y 
Village development plans consistcidis- ci ~ontrollmg that. type ci prOJect IS 

tinct but inter -related village ~rojects. deSlgn.ated as the Slf€le m~er. 
Projects are classified into public faci- This means that the mputs ci all 
lities projects, livelihood projects, se- agencies includif€ fund~ and physical 
Cln'ity ~rojects, social services pro- reSO\.U'ces, are pooled alxl controlled by 
jects, atxl local government am com- · the single ma~er. When.properly im
munity development projects. When a ple!"en~! th1s concept 1s ca~le d 
village development plan is comPleted, rationahs~ the plannlf€ aixl fulxlll€ d 
t:rojects will be lined up in order of multiple rln'al development programmes 
priority so that the entire plan can be and ci eliminatif€ much of the overlap, 
implemented in a five-year period. The redundancy. aix1 waste a.. the pa~ . 
plan is then d ivided into five annual As fur~hng aixl matenalreqUirements 
village development t:rogrammes. are made available, projects are imple-

Undex: the close guidance d govern- mented by villagers with support from 
r.rent cificial initially, villager s now 
~oceed to the detailed planning ci ilxli

vidual projects. The objective ci each) 
project is stated whenever possible a~ 
a tangible or physical goal, like s 
many kilometres d road, somanywells. 
ditches. dams or fish porxls, doubl~ 
the Cln'rent rice crop, and a village\ 
community centre. The requirements d. 
a project are determined in terms d. 
technology, labour, materials, equip
ment, am furxl s. 

The next step is a most important 
one and is the core d. villager involve
ment. From amof€ the requirements 
for a project, the villagers deter mine 
which they are capable ci providing. 
Invariably, they come upvoluntarilywith 
labour (some d. which may be skmed), j 
some local materials aixl implements; 

1 
aixl in some cases with limited fulxls. 
The balance d. the requirements then 

• becomes the object d. a proposal for 
support from the district provinclat or' 
nationai levels. The project plan also 
provides for starting arvf terinlnation 
schedules. Completion of a :plillic 
facility must always be followed by a. 
maintenance programme. 

As project plans are completed, theY: 
are submitted to the district Aw Pa~ 
Paw Centre with a t:roposal for govern-, 
ment support. Either the district or the· 
provincial' administrations provide the \ 
support if within their means. Other
wise, the proj.ects are taken up by go-J 
vernment agencies which are des~_nat-

gOvernment agencies. Throughout the va
rious stages ci problem identification, 
problem solvil€, decision-making. atx1 
project-plannil€ arxl implementation, the 
villagers act alxl think in an organised 
manner through the village committees 
and various villagers' organisations, 

From the foregoing descriptioncithe 
Aw Paw Paw t:rogramme we can see 
how essential is the role played by the 
new village government. 

It is a forum through which all villa
ger s are afforded an equal chance to 
express themselves and participate in 
the process ci · makif€ decisions for 
their own communities. It is a two-way 
communication system through which 
the people infor1n the national govern
ment about their needs, atxl through which 
the Government responds to the people's 
needs, It is a link between the Govern
ment arxl the people, a tie that binds 
them in a partnership for peace aixl 
progress in the rln'al areas. 

· It is unfortunate that 1m til lately the 
National Aw Paw Paw programme was 
not given adequate support at the top. 
It floundered along for almost two years 
with meagre resoi.U'ces arxl support, 
Moreover, the Village Voluntary De
velopment Act f1 1975, which was in
tended to formalised villagers' partiCi
~ation in Aw Paw Paw from the beginn
Ing, was not implemented, 

Minister Samak's ;regulation brings 
r enewed hope to the Aw Paw Paw pro
gramme arxl promises a brighter futi.U'e 
for ri.U'al development and security. 
While it i.J> intelxled only for Aw Paw 
Paw areas arxl expected to reach 
4,087 VIllages in five years (less than 
10 per cent of the .total number fi. VIl 
lages in Thailam), it may well ·be used 
as a model for rural development 
throughout the country, 

For the potential. benefits of this ~ro
gramme Thailalxl has only to look at the ·1 

example c1 South Korea which, in a 1 
period ci seven years, was able to trans
form its villages from hardship to ~ro- I 

, u sperlty through the Saemoul Urxlo~ 
;/I (neW~ ullage mweinent> :' il:rogr.amme. 
G,; .Stres~ ' " villagers Ju,partioi!Df;ion 

through village government and :villa
gers' associations, this prcgramme has 
accounted for the completion d innu
merable village t:rojects, the total value 
of which is four times greater than ac
tual government expenditi.U'e. The income 
ci the South Korean farmer has dou
bled within this period arxl is now higher 
than that of the I.U'ban waRe-earner. 
This has been acbieved largeJy because 
Presiient Park gave Saemoul Undo!€ 
the •highest t:riority amof€ all govern
ment projects" and the t:rogramme was 
aimed at developif€ · •diligence, self
help, am co-operation• among the rural 
people. 

There is no reason wtzy Thailalxl, at 
this critical period ci its history, can
not move on resolutely towards peace 
and t:rogre ss through the Aw Paw Paw 
programme ulxler the new gover nt. 


